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Dear

to purchase?
expanded your book's market. No? Well what are you
eBooks is one of the fastest, most economical ways to
expand your market, They sell themselves on Amazon, Bames and Nobíe, Google, publishAmerica,
andlor Chapters Indigo in Canada . It all depends on which sites you choose to ñave yo".

"noãtr

uploaded to.

Why do readers purchase eBooks?
Convenience is probably the number one reason people love their eBooks. They are able to carry
their
entire library on one lightweight tablet. An eBool reãder saves on valuable ,pur", is lightweigttí
una
wireless functionality of many eBook readers meanJ avid readlr. n.i". have to
of books to read. They can browse and shop right from their reader and
tantly.

Another valuable advantage for eBook readers is their accessibility. If they have vision diffrculties,
the
aUi!1W to-change and increase font size is invaluable. EBook readers are fghtrveight and
.ury tã-t ãtO,
making them invaluable to those with arthritis or other problems that makðreadiñg hardcover
Uoot,
painful to impossible.
Most eBooks are cheaper than their paper equivalents, and in your case, this is certainly true. Many
eBook readers are also green, saving paper ãnd as a result, trees.
EBooks are not the,future. They are the present, and they are here to stay!
Call me today to activate the option/options of your choice.
Google eBook $59
Nook eBook $59
Kindle eBook $59
Kobo eBook $59
PublishAmerica eBook $59
{laNow (Kindle, Nook, Google, pA )
Kindle/l.took eBook 99
Kindle/PA eBook 99
NookÆA eBook 99
GoogleÆA eBook 99

$l19 (This is your best value!)

I can be reached M-F 8.:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. EST at240-285-9638,or simply reply to this email, stating
your choice of ebook sites, your book's title(s), and your credit card info.i wiÏïee¿
the followinj
information:
Credit Card Number
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